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Remember That We Play 
Arkansas College 
Studets! Buy Your 
Season Lyceum 
Tickets T HE···BISON L Tonight 
VOLUME; VII HARDING COLLE'GE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS) FE1BRUARY 2, 1935 
DRAMATIC CLUB I Harding Student Finds That He Harding College I 
A wun'"' A, •. ~~"~'! ~:~,,Wft~~o~! ~,c:,:~!:'~: I Presents Program ' i Piot~,~~!~,~:~;,ur:~o h~! 
Annual Staff 
dom for a land, such is a cry of a country," 
TO PRESENT A 
HUMOROUS PLAY our own K'ng George. Born in Eng- To make things all the more com- Business 1\f en of Searcy 
1 
land, King George migrated to plica ted Ui e young man h as been Sponsor Broadcast 
som e pictu res. Da ily on e ca n 
1 hear Cla riece K elley, sna pshot I 
edi tor of the annu al, shouting / 
for th h er ca ll f or snapshots. I ''As a Woman Thinketh'' 
Wlll Be First Play 
Canada >:.t the age of thirteen, in Harding a nd desires to take a 
there ,he developed from a lad of young la dy b a ck to Canada with Over IURK 
.... J of Lyceum Course thirteen to a young man of college him. Now since even ·h e can not age. b e a d mittc>d to Canada a s a citizen, 
D esiring to gain for himself I how can b e manage to take a wife 
. . d a. higher education the '_'King" de- i t hrough the lines. 
Cast Is Experience c1ded. to come to the Umted Sta:es I rt seem s it is easy enough for him 
. for his college career. He applied to g e t out of the United States but 
Play Won First Place In I at the l.'nited States immigra tion getting into Ca na da is another 
Tournarn,ent at office for u visistor's pa esport fo r I problem a nd staying in this coun-
1 
a year. After three days . of g ruel- 1 try is st ill a nother. However, a I-larding ling, such a £ th e court gave Bruno m a n wi th the p er sistance of King 
Hauptmann, he was granted pass- 1 George is n ot going to give up. H e 
The Dr'.l.ma tic Club will present port. just abouc h as the problem solved , 
the first play of t1he r egular lyceum Since t h e United S ta tes immigra- 1 his unc l is to adopt him. But this 
course on Thursday night, Febru- tion r.equi ~.-R h is r eturn in June, fae I will not help much, however , be-
ary 14th. It will b e presented a "King" is somewhat at a loss t o I cau se he still cannot get H erriet 
second time the following Friday 1 th rou gh, and so the "King" k eeps 
t t t . th wh.at he ca n do. H e. see'f' s to be I on w orryin g a nd thi"nki"ng and night. This date is en a 1ve, as e 
club reserves the right to change gomg around mumblmg . A coun- ~ t.:1inking a nd worrying . 
the date of any production it gives. 
The play was sche'duled for last 
term, but lt was d ela yed until the 
auditorium and stage could be im-
proved. 
First Job On Press 
Has B.een CDmpleted 
Lectures Given At 
Lipscomb This Week 
Memben of the music 
ment and the voice department of 
Harding Colleg e broadca sted a pro-
gram sponsored by the business 
men of SParcy from station KARK, 
Little Rock, Sat urday, January 26. 
A piano solo, a violin solo, vocal 
solos, and numbers by the H a r'ding 
m a le quar tet te comprised the pro-
gram. 
f 
Did som e one get a picture of 
Mr. Seved eg e wh'en h e f ell / 
thr ough the ice on the fish pond 
while giving a d emonstra tion t o 
his science class? Or one of 
O. P . Baird while twen ty-min-
u ite s rou tine of washing h is 
face~ Or a n y other unusua l 
ha;:ipJning a round H a rding ? 
Now if you have a snapshot 
tak en on the campus or on an 
outing, how a bout coming to 
Miss K elley 's r escue and h elp-
ing her out of distress. 
The H a rding qu a rtette, consist-
ing of Hnbert McReynolds , first 
tenor; Klingman Prentice, second 
tenor; Alr,er t H a wkins, baritone; 
and Ted Amis, bass, opened the 
program singing "When Shall We I ~===========~~~·" 
Meet Ag ain ?" by Coe. This was 1 9 Hf.I J" J 
followed by a pia no solo, Ware's ii rayer 1~Lfei.1ng s 
"Song of t h e Sea," played by Miss ~ois H. Albrigih t, ~iano and violin Lrd by E. R. Harper 
m structor a t Hardmg and for mer 
~ ccompanist and soloist a t KYW, 
Chicago, fur two y ears. Interesting Talk Made 
The t h ird number presented was Th W ] f On" e or \: o 
o 1 H d · St l t "Out of the Dusk ," a t enor solo 
I YEARBOOK STAF~F 
PROGRESSES ON 
COLLEGE ANNUAL 
Snapshots Are Being 
Collected F or 
P etit J ean 
Features Enlarged 
College and High School 
H ave Individual 
Section 
The wo·,·k on the P etit J ea n h a s 
been showing s t ea dy progress this 
w eek. S a m ples fo r th e cover have 
a rrived ancl selections w ill be m ade 
in the nex': few days. 
A consiierable a m ou n t of work 
has been 'done in m ou n t in g t h e pic-
tures. A ll the college cla sses h ave 
been m ounted a nd m ost o fthe 
hig h sch ool pictu res Jhavc been 
m ounted. Thie snapsh ots fo r Urn 
featu re section a re being turned in 
rapidly an <'l a r e now b eing mount-
ed. 
T he exact date h as not yet been 
The lyceum ticket sales campaign 
has been reorganized and is well 
under w 'l.y . Every student is es-
pecially urged to buy now so as to 
avoid the last-minute rush. 
Printing Equipment HaR 
Been Moved to College 
Building 
~-icvrra ar ing U ( en s I sung by Klingma n Prentice. Next The Church'' 
Attend Series of 'cam e a violin solo, "Nobody Knows set for th e selection of t he Queen 
of the Petit Jean a n d t he ot h er Tallrs the Trouble I've Seen ," a negro The se1 vice last W ednesday 
"- stud ents who will compose the fea. 
ch a n t composed by Whit e a ntl play- night was c•)n du ct ed by E . R. H ar-
t u re sect ion of t h e annual. The se-
The pla.y to b e given is entitled, 
"As a Woman Thinketh." It will 
be r emember ed by some of the old 
students as a n excellent humorous 
production dealing with the h a rd-
ships and triumphs of family life. 
It was first presented by the 
campus pla yers five years ago in 
the annua l pla y tournament as a 
student-directed work-shop proauc-
tion. The orig inal pla y w a s entirely 
ed by Fran k Thomann. per. H e is t h e minister at the 4th The pril~ting office has been The prog;·am for L ecture W eek, lections ·.vill be made by p eopular 
For their fifth number , the qua r- and S tate street Churc1'1 of Ch rist moved to room 300 of th e a dmin- h eld from J a nuary 28 t o Februa ry J vote of the s t udent body. T he w in-
tctte sang "Ther e Lit tle Gir l , D on't in Little R0ck . H e came to Searcy is tra tion building. The back part 1, a t Davi::! L ipscomb College is be- ner s will probably be a n nounced 
' Cry ." Following this Mr. Thom ann b · 1 · ·t t · f t h e p ro 
of this ream is divided into four ing attend ed by sever a l s tudent s Y specia mvi a w n ° - t1'lr ou gh the B ison , instead of be-
cang O'Har a's bass solo, "Give A d " ' 
sm a ll room:; and a ll the prniting from H arding . The gen era l t h eme g r a m irec,or. ing k ep t ::i. secr et as has b een done 
Man A Horse H e Ca n Ride," a nd H " w as "The W ork of 
equipment is pla ced in these. It for the series of lectures t his yea r is sei·mon ' the p ast two years. However , the 
l'foya's "Song of Songs." The qua r- th Ch !:!" n d p erta ined es pec 
was previously loca ted in the col- is "Go'J's ·wor d, Work, and 'Vork- e urc_ a - honor students w ill be s elect ed by 
lege laundry building but this ers." tctte closed t h e prog r a m singing ia lly t o th e local cong r egation . H is t h e faculty a n'd will n ot be a n-
1 
. . . , "Mam my's Lullaby." t t f tl-i evening is found in pla ce proved to be unsuita ble. The pr,nc1pal speak ers on this This b roa d cast is t h e firs t of a ex o r e nounced u n t il the annua l a ppears 
rewritten a nd sever a l new charac- Much ilifficulty was exp erienced subject ar.~ J ohn Cox presiden t of b f t he th ir'd chapter of I Timoth y. H e in the spring. 
f ' n um er o prog ra m s that H arding s tressed t.h e importa nce of the local ters added by Mrs. J. N. Armstrong in moving the press as it w eighs Abilene C,~ ristian College, a n'd W . C 11 1 t b 1 . . o ege P nns o roadcast. All these congregation's throu ghly eva ngeliz-b efore it w as played. nearly R- ton. The fly-wheel h a d !' L . Ol!pham of Oa k cliffe Church a t t f . 
It w as ~udged the b est play in to b e r emoved b efore tihe press 1 D a llas, T exas. Pres ident Cox spoke tplresben ~ wns will b e sponsor ed by ing the surrounding t erritory. H e 
This YN'.r the regu lar feature 
contest w ill be open to college stu-
dents on!'.' instead of both the 
rn u sm e.;:,;" men of Searcy a nd the · "dl · " t ed the r esults in the H a rding work-::,hop tourna m ent would p ass t h rough the doors a n'd. ' at Harding dur ing th e a nnua l . · . · VIVI Y p ,>. ray 1· a cademy and college as h a s been I surroundmg t erritory ' 1 t· th · b l" at·on in 1933 by the invited judg es so it it was extremely difficult to hoist T hanksgiv: ng prog ra m last fall. · n eg ec mg. is 0 •1g 1. · the cu stom. The s taff is consider-
was prese'lte'd again in the lyceum it up four sets of s ta irs. H a ll L. Ca lhoun of t he Cen t ra l Harper further implied that the ing a separate contest a nd a sep-
course. It h as b een g iven sev eral The organization has a lready b e · Church at Nashville, Tennessee Armstrong Speaks reason the world is n ot k eenly in- a rate feature section in t h e a nnua l 
times since then and has n ever g un print ing. The first job was also spok e a t the Nashville pro- t\.t ~ -~p~' A '\Sembly fluenced by Christianity is t h at for th e high school. Individual pic-
failed to receive much praise. printed for the Ju Go Ju club and g r am. \<Y ...,~~ t h e church itself it not functioning tures of tihe h igh school students 
An experienced cast will play in it is already finish ed . Those f1 om Harding wh.o 'l,.ttend-_ __ __ as _i t _should. That ever y_ church Ji:we been mad! . O n ly thosP~who 
the production, Gertrude Paine I cd this m eeting were Mr. a nd Mrs. I Smr:e s eparate , chapel services ~hould. hav~ a definite progra m and J have entered for the second t erm 
and Carol King have the leads, Sub T's a nd W .H.C.'s John G. R eese, Kling m a n Prentice, have been a r ranged for each Thurs- its chief ' aim should ~e to teach I have not had t h eir p ictures made. 
The r est of the cast includes Al- Eugen e Boyce, Melvin Carlton, Ar- d ay morni ng:, the boys' m eetings th e pe~p.e ~hat God is s~preme, Much interest has b een taken in 
b ert Hawkins, Arthur Graham, Ed- Honor Ex-Members t hur Grah a m , Charles Coleman, ~ave consist ed of quest ions of vital I w er e his ci.osm g r em ark s .. His ma~- p lanning the pages for the social 
w in Hugh es, Louise T erry, Walter L cona l'd J cbnson a nd R . N. Gard- im por tancP L ast w eek President ner of deliver y and brevity added clu bs. The sponsor and the club 
Crowson, Kern Sears, B etty Wood- The Sub-T a nd W. H . C. clubs ner . A rm s trong's s peec1'1 w as based on much to tihe effectiveness of his w ill be represented , but the a r -
ring , John G. R eese, B eatrice Phil- I enter tained Mr. a nd Mrs. Milton honesty. H e related severa l stor i es speech. rangem ent w ill be en tir ely d.iffer-
lips alterna ting with Mabel Dykes, I P eebles of Saratoga with a n in- . con cerning t his subjec t a nd show-I He is r ecognized as one of the ent to that, of former years. 
Sammy Sue Mason alternating witih forma l recepii~n Saturday night, Merrick Is Named I ~d. the g roup ju s t how important i best chu rch worker s in t he brot.h- Work by the e'ditors of the vari-
Yvonne McGregor, and Ernestine J a nua ry 2(). Milton was a m ember Deputy A ttorney I it is for :you ng p eople t o be truth- j erhood. Smee H a r per w ent t o Lit- ou s departments is progr essing un -
Copeland alterna ting with Beatrice of the g rEduating class last year _ _ _ j ful. tie R ock F_bout a year ago, t h er e usually w ell and all materia l will 
Phillips. a nd is an ex-m ember of the Sub-/ Si'dney Mer r ick, young attorney / . This week. h e dealt with a sub- h~;e been arou~d. one h u ndred ad- be in at an early dat e. 
T 's. Mrs. Peebles is a n ex-stud E-n t of Morr" Jt 1 b d Ject concer n m g t h e socia l life of d1t10ns. I n a dd1t10n t o that , the 1 •.Jn , 1as een n a me dep-
of H a rding a nd the W. H. C.'s. ' u ty prosecuting a ttorney for Con- young p eo.p le today. He emphasiz- congregation in which h e w orks 
F rank Rhodes a nd Ma rtha way Coi:nty by District Attorney e.d the fact that th er e is n othing in h as sponsored s ix m ission meetings 
Sta rnes m~-de short speec!Jes for L ewis Robertson of D a rda n elle. life a ny better tha n r eal young during thc:.t time. 
Debate Conducted 
A t Forum Meeting 
Floor Sample Given 
To Harding College 
their r espective clubs w elcoming Young Merrick att ended Harding m en a nd women . H e stated t h a t He w as accomp anied by his w ife 
the g uests. T1hese w er e followed by c presen t social conditions are far and Mr. an'd Mrs. W . A. St eele of A sample of floo r ing w a s left The deba t e at the regula r m eet- allege from 1930 to 1932 a nd w as 
ing of the Missiona ry Forum gam es, s tory t elling , and other in- featu red as "Best A t hlet e" in the below s ta nda rd and tha t it is the L it tle R ock . A m a le qua r tet w as with PrP.sident J . N . A rmstr ong 
Thursday evening, J a nua r y 24, at-
t r acted a!1 u n usu a lly la r ge crowd. 
The ques tion w as tha t of the 
ter esting events. The climax .of the •32 Peti t J l'an. All t h ree year s h e duty of young m en to r a ise th em originally sc1h eduled to come with w ith a v iev<: toward u sing this typ e 
entertainment ca m e when B. F. was an out s ta nding s tudent a nd t o a h igh er pla n e. E xamples w ere him but ci r cumstances prevent ed . of flooring in the gym Hard ing is 
R h o'des, Sub-T sponsor . pro~ounced athlete, b i:rng a m em ber of the g iven on t he corruptness of the so- T h ey h ave consented , how ever , to 
Durden Stough and Eunice Mc-J P r ess Cl~L. Cavalier Club, a nd a cial wor l'd and he appealed for co- vis it Harding at a futu re date. s criptura:ity of instrumenta l music 
in Chris1ia n worship. Ma lcolm 
B owen d efended this pra ctice a nd 
Arthur Kay Ga rdner denied it. 
N eelis "rr:a n a nd w om a n" in a I s t rong suppor ter of all school ac- operation t o correct this f ault . 
mock w edding. R efreshmen ts were j tivities. ANDE RSON STILL IMPROVES 
planning lo build. The sam ple was 
left by a representative of the 
B loxonend Company, located a t 
Doniphn. This plant w a s star ted 
served a t t h e close of the prog ram. Since Jea\•i·n g H d " M M 
., a r m g, r. er- Ex-Students' Visit 
Friends at Harding 
W . F. A r_derson, Jr. is still in the by Henry F or'd to make spok es for 
W ebb-William son hospital at J ack- his cars but was conver ted to m a n-B oth present ed their a rg uments in r ick has attended the law school 
a forceful m a nner. House On Campus at Leba n on, Tennessee and was a d-
The different phases of personal D m itted to th e bar in Morrilt on in 
w ork in evan gelizing w er e present- estroyed By F ire 1933. 
son, Tennes.5ee. T his is the result ufactu r e flooring. 
of h is a ppend icitis operation whicih 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Peebles ac- 1 was perfo£med on D ecemb er 24. Al-
com panied by Car rnll Cann an , though hJ has b een critically ill, ed Thursday evening, J anuary 31. 
Leslie B u rke d iscussed in'dividua l F ire of unknown ofigin 
r esponsibility. J oh n D . K ir tley gave ed on e of the cottages 
d estroy-
on the Absences Checked 
t 1 + k d t H d" marked improvem ent h as been n o-spen as. w ee -en a ar m g . . 
· T f · d M ' lt b th heed during the last t w o w eeks, 
visi m g rien s. 1 on , a ro er Each r epor t states that he is im-
Morris! nstitu te, loca ted at Arrr-
strong Springs, has t h is typ e of 
flooring an<l it is very satisfactory. 
It is easily sanded and polished and 
can be kept in fine shape. 
a h elpf ul t a lk on the m ethod s of campus on Frida y, J anuary 25. Th e j 
eva ngelizing. Speak er s who sp ok e fire was discover ed soon after a n 
in the op en discu ssion w er e Ernest entartainm ent wa s over. 
By Dean Summitt of Sam Peebles, who is enrolled in 
sch ool now , att ende'd Harding Col-
lege t1hree years, g radu a ting last 
p rovi ng and t h at the doctor s a re 
quite certair .. h e is well passed t h e CALENDAR 
da n ger m ark. W r ig ht, H en ry Pier ce, a nd Arthur F iremen w er e soon on the 
Kay Gardr.er . campus t rying t o s t op th'e fla m es 
The f orum is now subscribing to 
the "Firm Founda tion." Any p er-
son wish ing to t ake this journal 
sh ould see Edwin Hughes, who Is 
treasurer for this g roup. 
T. N. T. 's Will Have 
but the fire had a lready s o m uch 
headway that their effect could not 
save the biulding . The fire was p u t 
ou t b.efore the f r a m e building h ad 
entirely burned, but only a worth-
less shell w as left. 
Th'e house, which had been oc-
cup ied by the Davis a nd B lansett 
An Entertainment families was benig rem odeled for 
t h e L. C. Sear's family to occcu py 
It w as cover ed by $500 insura nce. 
The . T. N. T. Cl~b will have a The furniture, w hich t h e Sears 
part y m t h P. r eception r oom in the f ·r h d t d · th h 
, am1 y a s ore m e ouse w as 
boys d ormitory tonig h t after t h e 
b 11 T . a lmost a ll dest royed. T h er e was no a gam e. his is t h e fir s t socia l . 
t . •t tl h msu rance on the f urniture but no 
h olidays . doubt the g r eates t loss w as that of 
ac 1v1 Y 1ey ave ha d s ince t h e l ' 
The prog ram w ill con sis t of sing- Dean Sear s b~oks a nd Eng lish 
ing by a m a le qua r tet composed of• notes , the r esul!ts of m a ny years. 
Ch a rles Paine, fi r st t en or; Arvil work. 
Smith, secon d t enor; Cla ude Click, 
bar itone; a nd Alfred J ohn son, bass. MILLER TALiiS OVER RADIO 
L eRoy Mille r m a d e a fifteen min-
ute speech over s t a tio n K LRA at 
Little Roel-: Friday aft ernoon from 
1:00 to 1:13. T h e su bject d iscussed 
was "The Ch r is t of E very Man's 
Soul." Miller spoke u pon r eceipt of 
Th e officr u n der t h e direction of 
D ean W. K. Summ itt is checking 
up on u n-excu sed a bsences this 
week, and a ll students wJho h ave 
a total 01: eleven u n-excused ab-
sences w ill have on e h ou r of c r edit 
deducted from his tran scrip t for 
the fall tt>r m. 
A ll s tu dents are u rged t o be m ore 
careful abou t t urning in excu ses 
for their absences this term. Ac-
cording tc the cat a log , t h ree un-
excu sed absences w ill a u tomatical-
ly drop Olle's name from t h e cla ss 
r o ll, a n'd a dollar fee is required 
befor e h i s name w ill be again plac-
ed on the roll. 
J une. H e is p r incipal of t h e high 
sch ool a t Saratoga this year and 
R egular Weekly Meetings 
Monday is a lso preaching for the Church LIPSCOMB T EAM D E LAYED 
T l D ·ct L" b b k tb II T . N . T. Meeting . ... . . 6 :45 P . M. 
of Christ there. M rs. P eebles who rn a•i ipscom as e a Monday Night Meeting . 7 :30 P. M. 
was formerly Nannie Kath rine M c- team was ¥Jelayed on its return to 
N h ·ll ~ T h Cavalier Meeting ... .. . 9 :00 P. M. Quiddy, i H an old student a lso. as v1 e, • ennessee. e group T uesday 
Carroll ts a senior in high school was s toppt•d at Memphis because 
I f h . h Th Press Club .... .. . .. . .. 6 :30 P . :\\[. a t Saratoga and pla ns to enter o 1g wa. ters. . ey. w. ere for ced Dramatic Club ..... .. . 7: 30 P . M. Harding n ext year. to detou£ 1r.to Illm o1s m order to Band R ehe11rsal . . . . . . .. 9:00 P . M. 
Harding Press Club Will Sponsor 
Oratorical Contest in February 
An oratorical contes t t o b e h eld I be secu red from M r . P itner, 
on Thursday, Febr u ary 28, is th e A n eliminata tion contest will be 
W ednesday 
Prayer Meeting ..... . . . 7:15 P. M . 
Thursday 
Missionary Forum .... 6 :30 P, M, 
0 . G. Meeting .......... 7 :30 P, M, 
Orchestra Practice .. . . 7:30 P . M. 
Koinonia Meeting ...... 9 :00 P. M. 
next project which t h e Press Club held a few days befor e the regular 
Cha pel a bsences are included in is sponsoring. contest ar.d only t h e five best con-
t he ch eck-up. Everybody is ex- Any college studen ts may com - testa nts will compete on Febr uary 
Friday 
Press Club . ........... 6 :30 P, M, 
pected to attend every ex ercise I pcte in th e contest s. Students de- 28. 
unless h e h d Band R ehearsal ........ 9 :00 P . M. 
,_ as a goo excuse. In or- s iring to t ry ou t for this contest If it ca n be arranged the w in ner Saturday 
der to ge_ a ny chapel absence ex- , sh ou ld su ':>m it t h eir n a mes to r w ill go with th e debate team to J u Go Ju Banquet .. . .. . 8 :30 P . M. 
cused the studen ts m ust m eet Dr. Charlies Pitner and pay tl:le 25 D urant, Oklahoma to en ter an in- W. H. C. Party .. .. . .. . 8 :00 P . M. 
S. J. Carpenter a nd the chapel cents entrance f ee. vitation meet. L . C. Meeting ...... . . . . 7:00 P. M. 
committee in the Dean 's of- Subject for t h e orators a r e lef t to Febru a r y 28 w a s named as the / Specia.l Meetings 
fice on Saturday from 1 to 1 :15 the choice of each entr a n t, t h e on- date of the contest here in order Satnrclay, February 2 
o 'clock. Chapel absences 'd'.duct ly requ ir em ent bein g that t h e tha t th'e win ner mig h t prepare for Arkansas College Game 7:30 P. M. 
credit j ubt t he same a s class ab- sp eech it self be com posed by t h'e the Durant trip. Saturday, F ebrua ry 9 
sences. 
Choral Club ...... ... . 7 :30 P . M. 
student w h o deliver it. The The P ress Club plans t o have an College of Ozarks Gam e 7:30 P . M. 
A !'llixe'd quarte t consis ting of A rna 
Lou Murphree, soprano; Mar jor ie 
Hartzer, a lto ; Ch arles Paine, t enor; 
a n d Alfred Johnson, bass, w ill a lso 
s ing. Violin, c larinet, and p iano 
solos w ill be rendered a nd two 
novelty n umbers h a v e b een a r -
r anged. At the close c•f th e pro-
gram refreshments will b e served. 
a n invitat ion from E . R. Harper / Equ ipm ent has been purch ased 
a nd occu pied the t ime w hich Har- to m a k e lmoleu m cu ts t o be u sed 
per u su a lly occupie1 s each F r iday j in printi ng cartoons in The B ison . 
speeches are not t o exxcee'd 10 m in- or atorial contest each spring and T hursday, Februa r y 14 
utes in length a nd longer speech es! to arrange for t h e pu blish ing of the "As A Woma n Thinketh " 8 :00 P. M. 
w ill be discou nted. F u rther details winning 01 ations, e ither in the Bi- j Friday, February 15 
including a qu otation limit may I son or magazine for m . "As A Woman Thinketh" 8 :00 P . M. 
I 
I 
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THE BISON 
Official stude n t newspaper, published semi-month-
ly by students of Ilarding Colleg :i, Searcy, Arkansas. 
Bison Office .. . . .. ... . . .. . .. . ... 101 M en 's Building 
Subscription s . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .... . .... . $1.00 per year 
Joseph Pryor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · \ . .. . . . Co-Editors 
Cha rles Coleman .... . ... . ... .. ... . 
Eunice McNeelis . .......... .. .... Business Manager 
l<' rances Ruby Lowery ........ . . . . . Faculty Advisor 
Eugen e P a c e . . ... . .... .. ... . .. .. ... .. Sports Editor 
Mildred Major s . . .. . .. .. ......... . ... . .. . Columnist 
Frank Rhed es .... . .. . ....... ... ...... . ... Columnist 
J ames B a les and Cha rles P aine ... . .. . .. Columnists 
Thelma and Eva L ee B radle y ... . ... Alumni Editors 
G ertrude Paine . .. . . ... ... . .... Circulation Manager 
Robert B. Boyd . . . . .... . ... . . .. .... .. . . Bookkeeper 
-·- --- --- - - ----- ----
R e portoria l Staff : Don a P u rsley, 'voo~row W_hit-
ten , 1':lo ise C olem au, Allene Mitchell, Ciaude Cilek, 
C ha 1·1es P it n er, 0 . 1->. Baird, Arna L ou Murphree, 
Carroll 'l'rent, a nd Clifford Cronin . 
IMPROVE YOUR MANNERS 
What is the matter \rith oul' actions in the 
dining hall 'I From the t inkle of glasses ~nd the 
clatter of knives and forks, one would thmk the 
dining hall was made for a playhouse. 'l'he sur-
p1·1sing part 0£ the whole ~lung is that the ring·-
leaders m creating 1.hese dLsturbances are upper 
cla:::;smen who arc supposeu to bavc absorbed 
something by this time. 
1 am sure that no one would think of doing 
such a tbing jf he were at home, and yet this is 
our home while we altcnd school here. Not one 
of us were taught such manners-or should I 
say lack of manners- at home am!. our acti?ns 
here are a direct reflection upon our breedmg 
and training received at home. 
We also break rules of table eitquette in oth-
er ways. We do not ask for tl1ings to be passed, 
but instead reach for them. \Ve use our spoons 
when our ~orks arc the proper things to use. 
W e leave bread lying about on ihe table in-
stead of on our plates. These are just small 
things, but it is the small thing,; in life that 
make us what we are or what we arc not. 
Let us all try to do better in the future. I am 
sure we all kno·w better, so let us practice it. lt 
will boost H a rding College a great deal and will 
benefit us in return. 
THINK IT THROUGH 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS li1EG3RUARY 2, 1935 
l·' HEAR A l POTPOURRI I "boners'' collected by a professor of the huma n family. Occurence D THEIR .. of English at that institution would - can be found wherever man ex-By Charles Paine and J. D. Bales w~·;; :oc:i~:e f~~~~lin;u~hei~ol;:!:~ :r:d e~::i~~e:~ink so. The following :~~· =::ssic:11:~;P:;~ee:r:lli:o~i:~ 
•. tions if a Fpi r i t of radicalism did "And we all stood and sang the guised conditions-surface of f ace 
-----------.------------' not exist. 'Vhy? Becau se if the col- Armada." seldom unprotected by coating of 
In the process of showmg our anatomy laboratory 1 d t 1. t t t "An a lumnate is an ex-student." paint or film of powder. B oi·ls at . . . I ege oes no en 1g h en he s u -
to wme v1s1to1·s, Dr. Carpenter found that the skull d ent as Lfl the sorry con dition of "A bibli:>graphy is a story of the nothing and m ay freeze at any 
of one of the skeletons h ad been painted, in th e prop- society, and does n ot point out Bible." moment. Melts when properly 
ci places, 01 course, with lipstick, rouge and powder. ways of at least a lleviating the "The wo1d 'Vergil' comes from treated. Very bitter if n ot use d 
tragedy of want amid st p lenty, i t ':he Virgin Mary." correctly. Chemical properties-ex-
During ··social Hour" . one evening an ice wagon should be put to t h e more p roduc- "An example of an anchronism tremely active .Possesses great af-
d.i ovc up in f1ont and Arna Lou Murphree said tive u se -:if hou sing a la'dies' knit- is Adam and Eve." finity foe gold, s ilver, platinum, 
"~llaLJ just what we need." ting circle."-The A quinas, st. "A hobby is a boy friend." and precious stones of all k inds. 
Ti'1omas College. "Gi rls are known as the fair Violent reaction when left alone 
Any girls wanting a young man capable of doin g 
::...::y form of house or millinery \vork, see u s. We 
have two in stock- Jess Rhodes a nd Paul Vaughn. 
sext." by man. Ability to absorb all sorts 
"In a survey at Hunter College, "Homily means not exactly beau- of expensive foods. T urns green 
New York , i t was fou nd that of tiful ." p earing sample . A ges very rapid ly. 
the 650 fresh men co-ed s , only one "A gargoyle is a throat rinse." I Fresh variety has great m agnetic 
·Love is like coffee. If it's too hot, we get burned . in ::ends t o marry after gradu ation. "Sublinai·y means an undergrad- a t t ractio!l. Highly explosive and 
!f ic':.i too coltl, ·we want it taken away. A n d only the T he oth er-> are planning to work." uate stude~i." likely to be dangerous in inexp eri-
b1·avest of us can take it without a little sweetning." - The Oh;o L antern. "I wai1ed in the Run parlor for enced hands."- The D aily Iillini. 
his a rrival with great expense." 
Cdfford Cronin rushes from English 102 on the "Th ings are improving; people 
thin! floo r of t t c Adminis tration building to College are takint" their bills out of the 
!,,Jg:cbr :::. on th~ ;;round floor to sit by Dona P ursle y, er.velopes."-College Chatter. 
"He decomposed over the social 0. Henry, the great sh ort stor y 
cha nges WL'Ought by the World writer, wa s adept at coining ex-
War." pensive similes. 
"The m ocality tables anU statis-
!.::.:~ ir.. his p.:::.c:c, much lo his d ismay, there is the 
Harvar. cl d1'sl1'kes the name " Ya le" tics prove this." !o::g :11:J lan'.~y Cornell Coffman sitting there. Tough 
s o much t1':l:i.t it had to be scratch- We wonder if the stud ents of 
cawn ~ 
ed off a num ber of Ya le lock s t h at 
feelings and, like our temper, He were bought, before they could be 
used on 1.n10 campu s. 
H arding College are as "dumb" as 
t his. Maybe our freshman English 
instructor could tell us. 
WE WELCOME 
the 
BUSINESS 
•. 1c.:.1 t i Ol US c..J suppres.3 them; SO don' t have them 
u n 1.:.l' s s tl":"i .. ; out, because l h ey a re sure to be step-
l.J~d C il . 
"Ja e:{ and Jill went up lhe hill 
'l. o f .;tch a pail of liquor. 
j ack fell C.own a n d broke his crown 
And Jill was campused until Easter." 
Brothe r Coleman has organized 
L i.u.di.ig Lol1c.g<J Fire D.)parlment.) 
ttlem an and he uses a garden h 'ose. 
a H. C. F. D . 
He is the only 
Our fire caused so much excitement that everyone 
101 g ot about the rules. Which of you coup les will 
pay us to bm·n up another house? 
"You claim your heart is a burning coal, 
But I know you 've got a pretzel for a soul." 
"High hc-:els," says Christ o pher 
Morley," were invented by a woman 
w h o had been kissed on t h e fore-
head."-All S tate. 
of p r ejudice. Lig ht is 
A conservative banker once said, 
"I have no use for a young fellow 
who was r.ever socialistic nor com-
munist ic, who never agitated for 
reform, who never led some crazy 
of 
Harding C1)llege 
FACULTY and 
STUDENTS 
good in whatsoever la m p 
burning ."- Abdul Bah a. 
it 
crusade." ,. 
is - -- Security Bank 
"One of th e novel ties a t a big 
Lond on utore i s the figure of a 
man mad.~ entirely of gaily-wrap-
ped parcels. Sever a l women have 
spoken sharply to the image un'der 
impression th101.t it was t h eir hus-
band."- College Ch atter. 
MEIN VAMILY 
'A chemid (a man) i~:ias at last 
been able to analyze women, and I 
h ere it is: Symbol, WO, a m ember 
YOU ARE ALWAYS \VELCOME 
- -AT--
CRQQK'S DRUG STORE 
WAI.GREEN SYSTEM 
Ldd 
It's a good t hi•1g that the Bookstore has tom ato 
juice, because tha t 's exa ctly what one n eeds w h en 
1:0 leaves "Llocial Hour." 
"Dimpled sheeks, m it eyes of blue, "'~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mout' lik 2 it w as m o ist'd mit dew, -; 
Th6re were )nly three babies in the N ursery when 
Und little t t·eth shu st peekin' d roo-
Dot's der baby. 
Cu r ly h ead und f u ll of g lee, 
D rowsers all ou dt at. der knee-
Jania Neal !tept it Friday n ig ht- and Woodrow He vas be•.::n playin' horse, you see-
'.Vhitten a iHi Janis Neal were two of them. Dot's . lee d le Otto. 
\7c l1car th::.t the girls in the dormitory had a beau-
ty contest . P. ::::ults : Ze lma Bell, first ; Miss Con-
\-;;i,y, s econc, and ~.1ary Murphy, third. Well, g ir ls, 
better have another contest and le t us vote. 
Everybody should have seen the "mighty savage" 
- P aul Sevedge- try to be a rish the oth'er day. Well, 
anyway, the ice broke on the fish pond when he was 
giviag a d emonstration to his high school science 
c lass . P erha ps h e was showing them how they 
dance in the Hawaiian Islands. 
L '.!roy Mille r say s that women a n d chemis try don't 
mix well for him. During laboratory the othe r day 
he was ta lking to Bliss Miller a nd he explo:led - I 
m ean his expe1·in1e n t blew up. Wonder if Leroy 
foun d out wh : ther he was related to Bliss. He de-
lightr>._in "rcllii:ie-"- running with most p eople---<lown 
his :amily tree. 
It was reported that Da niel, the F inch, burned 
Presiden: Arms trong's collars, but after his noble 
defense of gambling in Bible class the other day w e 
conclude th'at he must have lost them in a "crap" 
g <:.me 01· p lay'.q; the stoerl: m a rk et. 
Von hund r ed sixty in d er sh a d e, 
Der oder 'cay v en she vas veighed; 
She beats me soon I vas afr a id-
Dot'~ m ein Gretch en. 
Barefooted h ead und pooty stoudt, 
Mit crooked legs do viii ben ou dt, 
F ond of h i s beer u n d sau erkra ut-
Dot's m e himself. 
HAMS and BACONS 
Mild, Sweet and 
Delicious 
ARKANSAS 
PROVISION CO. 
P h on e 284 
ROBERSON'S 
RENDEZVOUS 
We Serve Everything 
From Dainty 
Sandwiches to 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
~/fiMEN'S and MEN'S NEWEST APPAREL 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERCANTILE CO. 
THE FAMO US 
JAY DE KAY HOSIERY 
Chiffon and Service Weight 
Special 98c Hose/ 79c 
Service Weight: 69c 
HEUER'S SHOE STORE 
By l\1ildred Majors l Delicious Dinners j§"' ~~~~· 
1 !WATCH FO ANNOUNCEMENT .. 
l Feminine fancies 
"Girls who b rag about their '!'her e h as been considerable taik L et u s wom en send out by m ean s SHOWING dates a re never real soph'is tica t es." late ly about women working for of persona lity, waves of kindness, 
If g ir ls realized how true this amusement or b ecause they want to true love , a nd a lways be glad to 
stat em ent is and would try to prof- buy themselves "gew-gaws ," but lend a helping h a nd. We will be 
it by i t, I am s ure they would this idea is entirely wrong. The y surpris ed how soon our su rrou n d-
h ave more friends in gen eral and work because they need the money ings will brig hten a nd our acquaint-
the g ir l who tries to be a sophisti- for themselves and th'eir depend- a nces "fall in line." 
cate would come m u ch nearer to ents. 
Very few women poss.ess classi-
When you pity you r self, the cal features. Therefore, we might 
Sometimes it seem s as if we have chances are that you are wasting say that facia l attractive ness is a 
t roubles and cares tha t a r e impos- your sympathy on a fellow who woman's m os t important asset. It 
her goal. 
1.a ble to bear b u t when w e search, doesn't deserve it. is a very o bvious s ig n pos t which' 
speak s for h e r b efor e sh e h as had 
w e find someone who has bu rdens 
exactly lik e our own. T h ese bur- Many women wonder why they a chance to r eveal her personality. 
dens will seem s mall a n d lig ht when are n eg lected, unloved, and have to A h appy a nd s miling face helps to 
th, . I r em a in on the s ide line of life. If tak e som e of t he crudeness out of w e see a no er p er son carrying 
they would only search wit hin life. T hink a bout your face. Re-
similar ones. 
Girls who take 
grante d seldom 
their m en for 
reap the seeds 
they planted. This should b e a 
g ood lesson to a lot of girls and the 
sam e t hin g could a lso be applied to 
boys- don't you think s o ? 
themselves, they would soon dis- frain from thinking harsh, cruel 
cover the reason. M any sometimes 
try to see how "catty" th'ey can be 
and how much mischief they can 
things a nd your f a ce will not be 
man ed b y unplea sant wrinkles. 
L earn the secre t of relaxation. It 
cause . They have a llowed their is sometimes sa id that it t a b'!s G<l 
personality to remain uncultivated m us cles to frown and only 13 to 
and thus find themselves inn.d e- smile- so w h y work a ny h'arder I 
quate to meet different situations - / than necessary. 
for 
YOUR 
APPROVAL 
3 LENGTHS 
ALL COLORS 
also 
SPRING 
DRESSES 
KROH'S 
( 
'--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;J 
IN THIS SPACE ON 
NEW SPRING SUITS 
~-~~oOo----
LEW S & HAR TSELL 
. ' . 
• 
• 
• 
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, ''P" k~-:,:-:-, F=---- ------------
zn reeze Program Arranged 
A ffected By For Monday N ight 
. 4t S ct d Cl h Hour ls Taken t 1
1
1 Large Crowds See Extra Social 
_ oc1et9 on u 1 s J Drama~c Club Play ,,:.":~~~ "~;,~g~.~:~~;' Harding Girl The subject for the Monday Unsucccf'sful on the stage, suc-
• 
I Chano·e s In Cast c·aused However, nil the couples were not 
cessful in life, Hollywood's order night meeting on February 4, w ill 
be the "Christian's Confession of 
has been reverse'd at least in the 
Miss Alta Boultinghouse, a grad-
uate of Harding College, was mar-
ried toMr. Sam Ead of Magnolia 
on January 18. Mrs. Ead received 
days. He took sick the day after '. b " B Ill f S 1 1 so fortunate as to be present. A 
Sins." Thiil is a subject that con-
case of "Pink" Freeze. Ye college . cerns all of us. his return from Clarksville after ! y nesS 0 evera 1 t g ance a the porch on the third 
making ti'1e trip there with the i Players f I loor revel'lled the cause of this. basketball squ ad. The porch looked like a pajama 
11ds and la ssies, bea r me witness! 
Perhaps we have not extolled t he The song leader for this program 
will b e J . P. Prevatt. Emmett D ar-
h omely virtues of the Freezes 
her B. A. degree from Harding in 
1933 and since has been a teacher 
in Milner High School near Mag-
nolia. Mr. and Mrs. Ea'ds will make 
Nathan iesumed his classes We'd-/ --- scene in a follies number. Of course win will read the text from the 
the girls had on their kimo enough. One young lady at Hard- B'bl T nesday. 
1 
The dramatic club successfu lly 
- -- played "Moonshine and Honey-
noes. ing evidently thinks that such is I e . wo speakers have been ap-
These pajama-clad girls did have t he case if we can draw an un- poin ted t c.; m ake ten minute talks. 
their home at Magnolia. 
Ethel Fowler visited her father I suckle" on January 21, 22, 24, and 
at Damascus over the week-end. 25. A large crowd was present at 
She left S earcy Saturday evening each performa nce and only stand-
one advantage over those on the/' . d . P a ul Miller will discuss Act 8 :18-)Jase conclusion. What about it, 
ground. They had ringside seats e ernelle Anderson? 24, and Waldrup Johnson will dis-
Farris Coleman, a member of the and r etu rned Monday. I ing room was ava ilable the last to the whole show. And it was quite cuss Jam€'> 5 :16. Perhaps "Pink" Freez e, a lia s Volunteer- speeches will then be a show, especially when Marion 
Coleman attempted to drown the 
fire with a gar den hose. It was a 
Charles Shoemake, was not at his 
basketball squad, made the trip to --- two nights. \ 1 
made anJ Professor L . E. Pryor 
Jest on tile stage and maybe we will close t he meeting. the Harding-Ozark game at Clarks- Mr. and Mrs. E . F. Morgan ac- S evera l changes had to be made E 3.W only one side of his "warm 
d Everybod" attend th1' s meet1'ng. <.n gentle nature." Maybe also r ed J ville on January 23. He went from companied by their daughters, in 1,'ie origina l plans in order to 
there to bis home at Alma where Anna Ma-:! and Edith Madge, ar- mee t em er g encies that arose. Three 
he visited. his pa rents and friends. rived Frid'1y morning, Februa ry 1, m ember s o f the cast took sick and 
He returned last Thursday, Janu- from Boswell, Oklahoma. Edith, 1 w ere un:ibw to play. In substitut-
noble gesture, however, and the 
campus woul'd be better off if it 
had more "Marion Colemans 
hair and l·lue eyes awakened feel-
" 
ary 31, to resume his school work. wh o is a senior in the Academy jl ing for these roles, Charles Shoe- James l\"'. Isbell of Chillicoth e, 
here, has been spen'ding a few m a ke, a :>·cudent of Harding last Texas, who was a student of Hard-
Mrs. R.. c. Bell of Nashville, days at home, and her parents ~ year, was ca lled from Morrilton. ing in 1933-34, spent Friday and 
Tennesse recently visited her sis- came to b!·ing. her back and visit He. took tl1e part of "Pink" Freeze, Saturday in Searcy visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. B. F. Rhodes. They had Harding. I which he played last year and he t or, Mrs. Azell Benbrook and broth-
previously attended their father's Anna Mae, a 1934 graduate of I performed very well. 1 er Joe, who is enrolled in school 
ings not d ead, but 'dormant, and 
his gentle and kindly heart could 
not but take on new life and zeal. 
Too bad t h at "Pink" Frfezc ha d 
to migrate back over the mountain . 
I sn't it, Bernelle? 
CARS GO 
\\Tith Aerotype and Esso 
W inter Motor Oil-
UNIFLO 
Obtainable at 
funeral at G a insville, Texas and this institution, is t eaching at I The play aroused much favorable here now. 
Mrs. Bell made t 1':lis visit on her Smithville, Oklahoma. She and her comment by a ll who sa w it and parents plan to return Sunday so it acquainted the people of Searcy ' ----- - ---Living unto 
they can be on duty at school Mon- with a sa mple of the Dramatic return to Nashville. 
The men who have done the m ost 
for any noble cause h a ve bee n the 
him is earring all J men who have heard, and who 
STANDARD 
Service Statio n 
day. Club's work . Much credit is due 
your hear': for the things that are I 
Mr. an'.i Mrs. G. C . Ross and son, 
Alvin Bowdein , D. L . Holbrook, 
a nd Malcolm Bowen ha!d car trou-
ble as they w er e returning from 
Nashville las t Tuesday morning, 
, . great and 
the l:ira ;m:tic club members wiho . 
good an'd broad and 
. goodhke. 
Mrs. J. N'. Armstrong has resum- took part m the program and Mrs. i 
ed h er teaching after being confin-1 ~rmst~ong for ~he capable manner - ~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ 
ed to her apartment with a brief Im which she directed the p lay. / BLACK'S January 29. They had the ca r re-
paired in Hot Springs and reached 
Searcy Wednesday night. 
illness. I 
Mr. Chi'!rley Shoemake of Mor- T . N. T. Club E lects 
rilton was at Harding from Sun- T wo N M b i 
Mrs. S. P. Durrance, the mother day, Janu:uy 20 until Sunday. ~ eW e m ers ' 
FURNI TURE 
Searcy, Ark. 
of Dorothea and s. P. Durrance, Charley came on hhe special invi- 1 --- , , 
has just rndergone a minor opera- tation of the Dramatic Club to Two new m embers were added ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tion at Lakelan'd, Florida. Doro- come and play the part of "Pink" to the T. N . T . club this week. 1 l 
thea was called home on account of Freeze in "Moonshine and Honey- They are Courtney R yland, a joun- I 
her mother's illness. L a test reports suckle" when Ed Rogers b eca m e ior from Odessa, Missouri a nd Ger. 1 
have revecJ ed tha t sh e i s getting ill. He had played the role last vis Doss, a freshman, from Haley-
1 
along fine , however, she will have year in one of the lyceum plays. ville , Ala h::;ma. 1 
to underg,' a major operation in --- This year the T . N T . club has 
about three weeks. Misses Louise Terry and Alda repr~senfotives from twelve states. 
C hiroprac t i c Treat-
m ent for Y our Ills 
See--
DR. li. O. SWARTZ 
Security Bank B u ilding 
Belle Finley entertained the Ju- They are as follows: Arkansas 
Thelma Bra dley, Glen Trent, Go-Ju Club Saturday evening, J a n - Jose pi'l P r yor; Alebama, Gervi~ "------·- ------ -"' 
and Frances Ruby Lowery left uary 26, with a candy-making Doss and Horace Baker; New Mex- +.,_.,_ .,_,. __ ,._,._ ., _.,_.,_ .. _,._,+ 
Sunday afternoon for Morrilton party. All members w ere present, f ico, Cla ude Click; T ennessee, w. F. J CE.NTRAL j 
where Misf. Lowery h a d some bus- and after a short business meet- Anderson ; Louisiana, Robert Boyd J • 
iness to tra nsa ct. T,bey were the ing, they were s erved divinity and I an~ Arvil Smith; Georg ia, Charles 
guests Sunday night in the Brad- fudge candy and coffee. P a me; Michigan, George Ford; 
ley home, going from there to Lit- ,--- i West Virginia, Clifford Cronin: 
tie Rock whe r e they spent Monday The Koinonia club is planning a I Ga !ifornia Walden Ga rdner; Mis· 
shopping. cr'lapel prog ram to b(. presented souri, Alfred Johnson, and Carroll 
While in Little Rock Miss Low- sometime in the nea r future. The an'd Glen T ren t ; and Texas, Dr. 
ery visited the various print shops program will be under the super- R. R . Coon s, sponsor. j 
and pap:. ;.· cc;mpan ies r ::,, - ivi.n g in- vision an<l direction of Dr. Carpen- B::ittsr Barber _l:J 
formation and making arrange- ter, the Koinonia sponsorer. 
BARBER SHOP 
" For 
h a ve prep a red to liste n to, the "still Seaxcy 
sma ll voice."-T,:1e Conscience. 
- ~ ·-- • SEE ST~ULING'S 
Fo~· all ld nds of 
VALENT~NES 
~-oz I'!!-• !LP ?•:m ms o n L< 
y·- .. - .. ,_,._:== ... ~ .. - ... _,,_,,,_.,,_.,_,,_.,.,_,,._,,_,.,_.,,_,,_,,_,,_,, __ ;. 
l i I. Get you~ hair dressed for your club party at Evelyn's j 
F inger Waves-Wet 25 cents; Dry 35 cents 
Shampoo and Finger Wave-Wet 35 cents; dry 50 cents. 
(Licensed Operators) 
East Side Square Plione 464 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
+ -11-n"-11•-••-u•-:.•-••-11N-11n-u-n11-HW-••-H•-•n-11-~w-icN-o-un-••-n1-n.!-u.j. 
Full fashioned! Pure silk! 
HOS E 
Chiffon or semi-;ervice weight! 
4 
Lovely 
m en ts for the new printing press The club also plans to vote in two 1,,_,,_.,,_,._,._,.,_,,_.,,_ ,,_,,_,,_ + W Ork 1 
wfilch ffie Harding Pre~s Club has ...n1!v: mcmbers t& .fHI t~e--vac;inci:es j .-::JL'CEGE IN"N - --h,- - ··~tfr,llli11111~~~~~~~iiiiii 
p u rchased . in the club enrollment. ! Barbecued S~ndwiches, Eats i I 't'•-... - .. _,,_,.,_ ,._ .,_ .,,_,,_,,.,_.,_,+ I 
--- I • o-<>4ml><>.a!!l>o~o~o.-.<o 
Mr. and Mrs . J. R. S elf of Quail, Edna Hio~m of Melbourne, who 11 We~=Li~::ds::~:;hes ~ ~ TRY OUR ~ J . C. PENN EY CO. 
Texas w ece a t H a rding from W ed- has b een teaching s chool at Mt. i Gas-Oil • ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~;~~~~~~~~~ 
n e sda y, Janua ry 23 to Friday, Jan- Home , w as for ced to enter college ' Phone 314 I I i ;. 
-~:~"'~~:,;::::::?f :t~:::: ;:,l;~,"~:~:;::E,~::~.:~:;:,~ 14--~~~~~~~::_J ~ 1 NEW ~r ====~=::-::_i_""""""'"""J'O"Y'N"E"R";'S' ""C"'i"E"A"N"E"i"S'""'"""""""I :;~~~;~;~~~~~~; ~~=:=~;:::~,:::~~ , s~~~~:~~:s -I coL~:::IES I " Sa~::t~~ ~::::teed!;= 
J anuary 30 after a visit of two j D PHILLIPS 
week s in the home of Catherine • • ' • Individual or Large Decorat- BOOK P O PULAR PRI CES ~-;;:; 
Bell. While h ere Noel played a n I ELOISE COLEMAN 
importa nt role in the guest play eAd LAnLgeEl NFo'oS.ds S TORE Room 30 9 
1 CHAS~~~~~~:MANi ===~"Moonshir_,~ and Honeysuckle." · 1· wall Paper ,~ ,~ -Quality Bakery ~ - .<>::1111ci111111111111ci111111111111cim111111!11ci111111111111cm1111m111c:i11111111111rm1111111111rn11111111111cm 1111111111ri111111111:11rn111.• 11!11c•::-
Misses Eva L ee a nd Thelma· p • ~ ·-' a1nt .. Phone 353 108 West Race .1 The P lace to Eat and Chat ~, ~, _..<J-<J-<J~(J-<J-(J-O-<J,._<J41mi>O-OGE>C('.\! 
Bradley a.1 e sp ending the w eek -end ,_ 
in Morrilton visiting t h eir pa r ents , ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Bra dle y. : Glass ~\ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;();;;J --(;;;;;;) -;;;;;o;;;;~-· ;;;o;;;-;;;;;;0;;;41119;;;;;0~0 i Are you i~viting any business? ' fo~:~:rtpr~~~::or:n~f ~::::ng~~~- ~~~g ENJOY THE COMFORT IN YOUR I i I ~::ni::~~:~~ ho~se fo~~~~d ga~~s~:~s:_. 11~ AT u· EADLEE'S I "OLD SHOES. " WE C'AN BUILD IN ,-- ' ~~~ :~~ j;o:c0; o~r~~:s~:s~:t~:rn_ [ I . EXTRA WEAR! IC Why not give the invitalio:ra now I 
Clos e is music ins t ructor in Junior! T o ast ed Sandwiches c roug ,~ squa d a t D avfd Lipscomb. M j Th h .. 
High a t N ash ville, T ennessee . I I H o me Baked Ham King George, Representative ' ,--
Mr. a nd M r s. Roy s. Murphree Chicken Salad DEUER'S REPAIR DEPARTMENT ,~ 
of Chicago , Illinois visited their I Tuna Fish Ill · ' ~ THE BISON~~'~ 
d a u g hter, Arna Lou, from Frida y ,~ J n uary :.::5, to W edn esday, J a nu- Barbei::ue Pig _.""" ___________ _ ,, ______ _ _ ,,,.. ___ _ 111,111,,,_. __ ...,_ 
ary 30. T h ey h a d be en on a visit Sliced Chicken r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,_ - ~ I 
:~~::.u~~~~;':;·~.,~v~n:'.'~::: B~!~~e~o!:':i WASHING, GREASING, POLISHING •:,;;>..-;;;;o; ... ;;;;;o;,...;;; ;o;a19;;;;;;;o;;;...,,;;;;o;;=;; .. ;o;-~;;o;._~-;-;o~._~;;o;~;;;;o;E11ao;;;.2°;Cil'ii;_;: () 
N a t h a n Cleek , a senior, h a d an 
a ttack o f t he flu and w as sick five 
-()-()-() .... ()-()-(()0 ~ . I 
l ·ROBERTSON'S I 
' c i DRUG STORE I 
Pimento Cheese 
Deviled Ham 
Home-made Chili 
Cherry Pie 
Karo Pecan Pie 
Fortune's 
ICE CREAM 
I 
Prices Always Reasonable 
Magnolia Products 
COURT SQUARE SERVICE STATION 
-............................................. ~------.... ·---"""'--._. ..... . 
c I Did you know that H ead.lee's 
' Call At 'c was the only fountain in +.I,_ .,._ ,,_ ,._.,_,.,_,,_,,_,,_ ,._ ,,_ ,.,_,,_ ,._.,_"_"_",_'"_"_"_ "'_"'_ "' :II 
_ Searcy with running hot wa-1 ROBE:TSON:.c 1 j ::'you WMh •'~'"' and I VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP I I or anyt Ing dishes with cold water at l j 
W E 
· o h " .f The Shop for the girls w ho care. 1• 
c HAV E IT ' ome. I W here M ost lc HEAD IN AT I 
t, People Trade i 
1 
ffEADLEE'S I 
· ~ I Phone 290 I j oOJ~o.-.0 .... 0,...0,...0~ I~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;') + ..... -11•-11•-u-••-11•-11J1-••-••-••-•-••-•11-1111-••-••-••-•11-••- ••- 1111- ••-•1-•+ 
SE US BEFORE T,HE PARTY. 
Phone 344 
• 
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All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
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[~1BI SO SPORTS 
HARDING HERD 
DEFEATED BY 
OZARK QUINTET 
Lipscomb Defeated 
By Harding Bisons 
Har~rng \Viii Play 
Arkansas College 
Academy Bisonets !l HORN AND HOOF l 
Defeat McRae Five By Gene Pace I , 
'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--" 
Davis ancl McRcynolclR 
rrake Individual 
Honors 
BiROH "\Vill Be Seeking 
R.cvc11ge for Last 
Ycar'H Defeat 
Ejghth ConsecutiYe Game 
Won by Jiarcling 
IIigh School 
It is difficult enough for ath let- ing is wrong with them- now! Of 
ic-especially basketball-to a cquire Bi sons?" So far as I can tell noth-
a following and when that follow- course, the first game came as a 
ing is asked to meet hapha zardly, surprise. But I'm not trying to 
Unusually Large Team 
Takes Lead From it seriously weakens it. A "regu- make excuses. The team was not 
Beginning- The Harding Bisons easily de- The Harding College Bisons will The Academy Bisonets gained lar"' au~li ence naturnlly falls in the in shape. Nor were they in shape 
feated the David Lipscomb College meet the Arkansas College Panth- their eigh~h consecu tive victory of habit o f attending games at a cer- when t hey met Little Rock Junior 
quintet of Nashville, Tennessee by ers in th ,~ Panthers first 1935 cage the season hy defeating the strong tain time and when that time is Colleg e at Little Rock or David 
McReynolds ls Star the score of 38 to 23 Satur'J.ay contest Saturday night, February McRae High School quintet to the changed, some are kept from at- Lipscomb. 
Mountaineers 
n ight, Ja~~uary 19 in one of tihe 2, on the S€arcy High School court tune of 20 to 18 in an over-time ~:!::cl ing. But they did look better against 
Halted 111 fastest g <unes seen this season. cct scven-t'1irty o 'clock. Last season p3riod Satm "day night, January 26. Since athletics at Harding re- Ozarks. The Bisons were greatly 
Second. P eriod 13y 
Bisons 
The Bisons went down to their 
w o r s t defeat of the season at the 
hands of the College of the Ozarks 
~.ountaineers by the score of 54 to 
3:.! Wednesday nig ht, J anuary 23 at 
C1arksville . The game was roughly 
Lipscomb started the scoring with I the Panthers were victorious in I 'The game was fast from start to ceives all of its .finance from the hindered by the height of the 
a field go~. I by Parham, guard, but both the1 r contest, winning the ' finish and saw first one team and gate receipts and the sale of season Mountaineer men, and other fac-
the Bisons soon retaliated and took first game by a 62 to 30 count. In t·1en t he other take the lead. Mc- tickets, it is quite out of the ques- tors which a lso entered into that 
the lead. Tile score ·was tied at six 'i'lat contr·si., the Herd was handi- Rae startso the scoring early in ti on to do anything that will hin- game. . All in all, they played a 
all early in the p eriod but H a rding 
1 
capped 0y the absence of its star the game when Robinson made a C:cr that process. good game considering the cir-
forged ahea d only to be overtaken guar'.:l, P. Berryhill. In the second 1 free toss which was closely fol- Practically all of the gate re- cumstances. And t hat is the worst 
when the period was about half 1· game, p!ay,,d at home. the Arka n- lowed by two field goals by his ceipts from the basketball games beating they will take t his year, 
Over-knott1' ng the count at nine 1 s'ls quinte~ was barely able to beat team mat"' The f"rst t d 
" · · 
1 quar er ~n - c01,1es from the citizens of Searcy, too, I'm thi>1king. 'Nait ill you 
all. McReynolds, Bison forward, I the Bison s in one of the fastest ed with M<:Rae leading by a 6 to and it has been found that the see them against Arkansas College 
put the Herd in the lead with a j and hard0st fought games of the 1 4 count. The Bisonets tied the score toni"gh't. most appropriate time for games is 
field goal :rnd they were ahea!d tihe 1 season tilt: final score being 50 to j in the first few minutes of play scvcn-Lhirty o'clock. If that time pl:.Lyed and was fast from start to 
finish. Oza rks started the scoring 
aud h a d a four to nothing count be-
rest of the game. The half way ·1 49. That ~:imc was feature'd by the in the second quarter but were not be is changed, the receipts will 
mark was reached with H a rding lucky one handed shot!:' of Carpen- allowed to score again in that pe-
changed, also. So why not give 
in the lead by a one point margin- , ter, P anthe1 coach and forward, riod. T1he half way mark was ,,,,,111e,,1.cs t lle cll~nce that they de-for the Bisons could find their bas- I - ~ 
13 to 14. who score•! fifteen points. reached with McRae on the long 
k et eye. McReynolds sank a long The Bisons came back much 1 This ynar the Panthers have end of an 8 to 6 count. S..)i·vc! If we would do more to 
shot and followed it with a "crip" faster in the second half, led by been mucn weakened by loss of / Both teams came back strong in h elp t h e team in place of hindering 
shot to knot the score. The Moun- , b d t· it, the r esults would be much bet-McReynolcl ;;, soon ran up a sub- several !c. termen Y gra ua ion , the last half and again the Preps 
taineers gained the lead on a long stantial lead which was never ) and h ave been beaten by such un- knotted the score but were unable tcr. Whci·e 
shot after Bell h ad g iven the Bis- threatened by the D. L. C. team. known teams as the quintet from to get into the lead. The third quar- a::;lcep? 
is you,· .:;chool spirit-
The Aca demy seems to be getting 
up into big t ime now. They won 
eight consccu~ive games before 
losing one a nd then they lost to a 
team much weaker than they are. 
J ust cne of those things! They 
should break even on t heir present 
ons a two point margin on a field After scoring seven points early in the B ellP.foutc Extension of State ter ended. with the 13 to 14 count 
goal and the Herd was not allowed the period the T ennesseeans were Teach ers College. The Bisons, in in favor of the visitors. In the last 
to hold the lead a gain during the practically stopped and only allow- contrast, will have four lettermen two mlnulc>f\ of p lay the Academy 
r emainder of the game. The rest ed to score three points during t,he in the opening lineup as well as I made two field goals to tie the 
p eriod came with th'e Bisons on the remainder of the game. The Bi- I se~eral pro~ising first year men. score at 18 all and send the game 
short end of a 23 to 16 count. son s scored 23 points to their op- This gam •) 1s expect.cd to be one into a t1hr·ee min ute overtime pe-
t l'ip-bcat David Lipscomb and lose 
Llvcry on~ secn1.; w be asking the to Thyatira. And t h ey should win 
qu.c;;Lm1 -"What is wrong with the at least fifte~n games this season. 
The Bisons came back much oonents ter, during the second pe- of the be~t of the season. riod. Both teams remained score-
stronger in the second h alf but riod. I T.'.1c B ison3' other contest of the less till the last 40 seconds of play 
were no match for the greater Davis, Bison center, scor ed th!r- I current sen es will include a game when a play beginning with 'R ec-
h eighth of the Ozark men. Trent, teen points on six field goals and with the Jonesboro Baptist College tor and er.ding with Capps netted 
star g uard, was removed from the one free pitch to cop the high scor- quintet a~ Jonesboro, Monday, Feb- the Preps a field goal to win 
court via the foul route early in the ing honors a nd was closely follow- ruary 4. 'r,':le Bisons have never Robinson, McRae guard, made 
period and was c losely followed by ed by McReynolds, stellar forward, played the Baptist quintet before seven points on three fiel'd goals 
B ell, stellar forward. Although who scored e leven points to take but arc expected to bring home a and one free: toss to cop individual 
weakened by substitution, the second hcnors. Wright and Par- '.'.ccisive YJctory. scoring honors and was closely 
Herd more than held their own i ham, D . L. C. guards, scored ten . followed by Yingling and Pinch-
same number of points as in the honors of their team and to take Amateur Wrestling who scored six points each to lead 
,~ - ~ >m" -~~·Z9P'• ._ .... ...._ ___ _ 
~ The Drink That Keeps You l•'eeling Fit for 
\¥hat's Ahead-Drink 
In Sterilized Bottlef.l 
during the final period, scoring the points each to tie for high scoring 
1 
back, Prep forward and guard, 
first half while cutting down their third place in individua l honors. Class Is Started their team in scoring. _.,....P __ ..,,_.,._,,,_:P:_o_""_"""'"_-__ =_- _ ~•--w"'--~""'"~"""-.,."'~"""--=--, .. r.,,z--•·" 
opponent's offensive attack. The lineu P is: The lineup is: ~,,,_,,;;;;;;;;er;;;;. ;,;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ~,_;;,;;d;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;.. 
Woods , Ozark forward, scor ed H arding: Lipscomb: The clas;. in amateur wrestling Academy: RMeacvResae5: I v ~ RN ER' s c LE AN ER s 1 
eighteen points on seven field B ell 3 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Edwards 2 began las~ week with about fifteen Capps 4 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Jl. 
goals and four free tosses to lead McReyno;cl!< 11 · · · · · · · · Parsons 1 y,mng mer> enrolle'd. The class does Yingling G · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Cherrv 2 
the individual scoring and was ~ . ·- Forward not intend to h»VP lJl.Rt"hP'l -.rit Forw~~- - --- --- ---· -- f'~nr.1n1·n1! a1r11d, Serv1·ce - --
.Uto.vi::; .16 Kiet'iler U - - -~- I ::>ears 0 K" k 2 11 \,l!~all!l Ill !I closely followed by Hilton, center, I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I any other ~chools, for the class is · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · tr .., 
Centers I Centers I who accounted for fifteen points. . mainly fo: those who want w rest- / R B 11 2 Trent 3 ................ Wright 10 1. f f . It · e · ·..... Robinson 7 McReynolds, stellar Bison forward, Shannon I mg as a orm o exercise. may 1 p· b · · · · · · · 
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . P arham 10 b t k . f t mch ack 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cooke 2 e a en in pre erence o physical led his team in individual scoring 
with fourteen points made on sev-
en field goals. The two teams 
m eet again on the Searcy High 
School court Saturday night, Feb-
ruary 9 at seven-thirty o'clock for 
their final 1935 contest. 
Th'e line-up : 
HARDING OZARKS 
Ball 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Graham 8 
McReynolds 14 . . . . . . . . Woods 18 
Forwards 
G"Uards Guards 
Substitutes: Harding- Coleman education, if one is not taking Substitutes· Academ R t 2 n':lysical cJucation for credit. · Y- ec or , 2, D. Kidd. and Johnson. and B. Bell. 
The clri ss meets on Tuesday, D. L. C.-Basket and Donaldson 
· 1 Thursday, and Saturday at 4:15. 
In abo ut two months a school -;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-: 
McRae-Bone. 
Joy Cagers Defeat 
Harding Academy 
1 tournamf'nt will be conducted for - •c. 
those wha wish to compete. 
------------· ----
The lint-up: 
First Game 
ACADEMY JOY 
PEMBERTON 
SHOE SHOP 
Davis 4 . . .......... . . . .• Hilton 15 First Game of Season to R. Bell 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Garrison 4 
Yingling 0 .. .. .... . . . . .. Burkett 4 Shoes Repaired 
Like New 
Centers He Lost hy College 
Trent 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bartlett 6 I Forwards 
S h annon 2 ..... . ......... .. Ahlf (j 
Guards 
Substitutes: Harding-Coleman, 
D. Kidd 2, Johnson. 
Scars 5 .......... .. H. Singleton 2 
Centers 
Agg:regation 
Rector 3 . . . . . . . . Quattlebaum 19 
The H arding College Academy Pinchback 6 . ..... . . I Singleton O 
dropped i~£: first game of the sea- Guards 
FOY HILL, 
Representative 
"BEST BY TEST" 
DAN FINCH MARY MURPHY I 
Uoom 348 Room 334 
= 
n _ _,, 
-
3 
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i ::!~!:a~~::dM~~! I 
Ozarks-Villines 5, B rook, 
2, Goodwin, Hallberg 2. 
S tacy son last night to the Joy High Substitutes: Aca!demy-B. Bell 2, 
I School quintet by a score of 29 to Capps and Carter. Joy- S. Burkett. 
I SANl!~~~9~~~KET I 
.. _,,, .. ,."'_.....,..,._.,_,,,.,,._,,,0<er-- -----~· ;::,111cJ11 11J1111111rnm111 111 u::r:rr;1111mc:11111111m1cm1111111111cm:11l!: :wrn11m1;1111rn:11m11111m11111111111m111111murnuuuumt•~ 
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High School T earn 
Goes On Road Trip 
HardiTJg Five vVill Play 
David Lipscomb 
Academy 
20 on the Morris Institute court. Se<'oncl Game 
At the half way mark the Joy Academy: M. I. • 
team h eld an 8 to 3 lead over t,he Capps 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . McSherry 1 
Bisonets. The preps came back R . B ell 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Philan 7 
mucp stronger in the last half and, Fordwards 
after a . spectacular rally, led their Carter 6 ... ... .... .. . Hun berg 8 
opponents by four points at the Centers 
end of the third quarter. However, Kelly 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frida 4 
they were not able to stop the Arnold 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wilson O 
scoring of Quattlebaum, Joy guard, Guards 
who scored 19 points to lead the Substitutes: Academy - Yingling 
field in individual scoring. Pinch- 2, B. Bell 4. Morris Institute-
back playP.d an excellent game for Rubs. 
= = ~ § 
I ~;:Lc~o~! !~ I 
§ ~ 
~PURE § 
~ g 
The Store for the Family 
The Home of Star Brand Shoes 
§ CRYSTAL § 
~ § ~ ... =====~===~====================~-I ICE I The H arding Academy basketeers the Bisonets an'd scored six points -~~~;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~ left early Thursday morning on a to lead his team in scoring. ..._ five day rca'd trip that will carry After dropping the first game, I I 
them through Tennessee and Miss- Coach Barton's strong quintet came 
issippi. 'l'P..:- Bisonets will make back in t~-.e second contest of the / 
their first s top at N ashville, T en- evening to defeat the Morris In-
nessee whern they will meet Coach I stitute fiv,? by a 25 to 20 count. 
Bob Neil's s frong D avid Lipscomb Morris Institute led h e preps 
College Academy quinte t . This throug hont the first three periods 
game will be the first athletic con- of the game but the Bisonets were 
test the Aca d emy of tjhese two col- too much for them when they ral-
leges have ever had and will, in lied early in the final quarter to 
all probahility, be the first of a score 15 points. Hunberg, Morris 
INVEST IN 
Good Appearance 
WHITE WAY 
BARBER SHOP 
Oar Business Is to 
Improve Your 
Appearance 
HAIR CUT. 25c 
I All Grades of Coal I 
= Phon e 555 ::: ' !_~ 'In b...U.~' '"'you< e~mfori! ;,_, 
~ "A Friend to Harding" § 
I i 
~ § 
~ c 
T.ILOS. A. W ATIUNS, President H. n:. WOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER UQ So GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF SEARC Y 
Since 1904 
series of a nnua l events. The Bi-
sonets have complied an enviable 
record during the current season 
under Co;i.ch Barton, h aving been 
victorious in nine of their ten con-
tests. The Preps won eight consecu-
tive games before they were beat-
en. The L ipscomb team is reported 
to be unusually strong this season 
and the P reps m ay b e h ard press-
ed to gain their t ent,h victory. 
Institute center, scored eight points 
to cop indlvidual scoring honors. 
Carter a nd R.Bell, Academy, center 
and forward, scored six points 
each to tie for high points of (:beir 
team. 
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The second game of the trip will 
be played with the fast 'l'hyatira, 
Mississippi High School quintet at 
that city. This team, although 
weakened by gra'duation this year, 
has won the county and district 
Coach Barton's team is built 
around t!\~ ee lettermen wiho com-
prise the neucleus of this seasons 
quintet-R. Bell, forward; Sears, 
center; antl R ector, guard. These 
men will make the trip with Ying-
ling and Capps, forwards, and 
Pinchback. gu ard, all of whom are 1 
first year men and who show 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
We Make Repair Loans Under the 
Federal Housing Act 
Phone 446 
tournament for two consecutive much promise. The team will re-
seasons and is a favorite to repeat t urn Monday night. "~1 ;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;~I 
"' 
MILBURN~JOHNSTON 
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO~ 
GOLD B 0 ND and 
SILVER BOND PRODUCTS 
-
I I 
• 
